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Abstract 
Volume r endmg  captures t6e complex features of volume data m a smgle Image Volume 
data ~s a set of scalar or vector values defined on a gnd m 3D space, the gnd may be 
structured or unstructured Interactive volume vlsuallzation of unstructured gnd data ~s a 
much sought after, but as yet elusive, goal m many suent~fic vlsuahation apphcations Two 
confhctmg factors comphcate the Issue 
0 Unstructured grid for computational analysls ls attractwe due to reduced computation 
time and ease of modehg 
Unstructured gnd for vlsuahation ~s not attractwe due to the exlstmg Ray Casting 
and Splatting methods for unstructured gnds whlch have the followmg computation 
mtensive problems polnt location, depth sortlng of cells, depth sorting of ray segments, 
ray-cell mtersection and projection of cells for each vlew position 
In thu them we address the problem of mteractive vlsuallzation of unstructured grids 
along several related duections 
F~rst, a new Coherent Voxellzation Algonthm ~s presented which demonstrates that inter- 
active volume rendenng of unstructured p d s  ~s possible All objects m the gnd are reduced 
to wels,  and all the rendemg ls done on the voxel volume The algorithm ls length, axea 
and volume coherent and e h a t e s  the need for sortmg of polyhedra before rendemg All 
computations are reduced t~ mcrementd computations m one-hensional space The algo- 
nthm has a subhear  Increase m computational cost for ulcrease m gnd sue, and volume 
resolution 
A control m the quahty of vmehation ~s possible by extendmg the coherent voxeliza- 
tion algorithm Anti-aliased mxeluation unproves the quahty of the vmrelued data, and a 
demowtrated using an accumulation volume buffer (AVB) algonfhm A set of volume error 
measures (VEM) have been developed to quantlfy the qua& of voxel data 
h order to speed up the meha t ion  based volume rendenng several pardebation strate- 
have been adopted The coherent wxeleat~on algonthm is paralleled to run on a shsred 
address space system The work b t r ibu t~on  IS achieved by multiple p rocmm performing 
voxelizatxon in parallel 
Algorithms have also been developed for fast rendemg of voxehed data A pseudo- 
rotation algonthm and its parallel ~mplementation on ehared address space systems is devel- 
oped Thls algonthm rntegrated mth a shared memory voxehzation helps fast previewing of 
unstructured gnd A new parallel algorithm for volume rendenng based on a 3D pyramid 
structure ~s developed for message passmg systems Integration of the pyramid algonthm 
with dlstnbuted voxelizat~on IS also presented 
A hardware architecture for lnteractive volume malrzation of unstructured gnds xs pro- 
posed Thls ardutecture combms the recently  dentd died method of usmg texture mappug 
for volume rendenng with anti-allased vc~celisation The proposed architecture can be un- 
plemented with smple extenmom to existmg hgh-end graphm systems The ardutecture 
has the advantage of promdmg both dlrect volume rendenng and polygon based rendermg at 
high performance levels on the same hardware platform Sunulation results that demonstrate 
the d & t y  of the architecture ~s presented 
Thus, t h s  thesls presents a comprehens~ve voxelization based approach that demonstrates 
the feasibdity of lnteractive volume rendenng of mtructured grids 
